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THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

STRUCK ON HEAD
Miss Rosie Jean Snelllng, 1413

¦ ' )<;• r Street, told Officer G.
\\ \bernathy at 11:46 p.m, F'rl-
¦Uy, t 'llat she was in a “fuss”
"'! James G. Dunn, 46, 1418

F. Lane Street, and that he
struc: tier on the hack of her
head with his fist. He then ran
from the house, she declared.
The woman said she was going
to sign y - arrant, charging as-
sault. against Dunr..

* ? *

SHOPLIFTER NABBED
Kenneth Stanton Wood, an em-

ployer of Hudson-Belk Depart-
ment Store, 319 Fayetteville
Street, informed Officer N. A,
Carter at 11 am. Saturday, that
he observed Anthony I.er Sey-
mour, Route 5, Sanford, pick
up a belt and put it in his
pocket, then walk away, Wood
said lie followed Seymour and
asked him for the belt and Sey-
mour returned it to him. A pe-
tition was signed against Sey-
mour j 1", and lie was released
in the custody of his parents.
The incident took place in the
basement of the store. The
chain bell was valued at $2.

* * *

THEIF “LIFTS” CASH
Joseph Patrick Clark, 313

E. Cabarrus Street, Apartment
•1, reported to Offieei James
E, (Bobby) Daye at 7:30 a.m.
Friday, that he left home at
10 p.m. the night before and re-
turned at 7:15 a.m. Friday, He
discovered a window open and
$5 in cash missing from a coat
pocket. Nothing else was re-
ported stolen at the time.

* * *

COPS SEE FIGHT
Officers W. E. Freeman and

G. H. Westbrook reported re-
( .•iving a fight call at 309 S.
Tarboro Road. Upon arrival
there, they discovered Miss Kay
Jo Bryant, 17, and Bobby Cope-

land, 32, both of the Tarboro
Road address, fighting, along
with Miss Copeland
of the same address.*Miss Kay

Bryant and Bobby Cope-

land were arrested at the scene.
A shotgun, reportedly owned
by Copeland, was confiscated.
Copeiand was charged with dis-
turbing the peace, and Miss
Bryant with assault and battery.

* * *

CENTER IS ENTERED
Leonard Douglas Wilson, di-

rector of the Chavis Heights
Community Action Center, 520
E. Martin Street, told Officer
James E. Daye at 8;16a.m. Fri-
day, that he discovered someone
had entered the Center at 7:45
a.m. that date. He said two ra-
dios, worth a combined value of

$45 were taken. Estimated
damage to the window screen,
used for entrance, was $5.

* * *

BED SPREAD “SWIPED”
Mrs. Lucy Brown Shaw, 3064

B Woods Place (Method), in-
formed Officer J. Rogers at
12:58 p.m. Wednesday, that she
left a bed spread in the drier
at a laundromat located at 555

Method Road at about 11:15 a.
m. that date and when she return-
ed at 11:45 a.m., someone had
taken her bed spread from the

drier. The pink spread with
fringe around the bottom, was
valued at $39.

* * *

ENTERS LOCKED CAR
William Anthony Edgar, 1312

S. Bloodworm Street, report-
ed to Officer T. T. Street, Jr.,
at 6:29 a.m Wednesday, that
he parked his 1968 Dodge in

front of his house and locked
it. However, he said someone
unlocked his automobile by
“pushing something by the rub-
ber insulation on the left side,
and ripped the door off the
glove compartment. Damage to
the door was estimated at $25.

* * *

LICENSE PLATE STOLEN
Mrs. Lula Howell Liles, 821

S. Blount Street, told Officers
.R. T. Clark and R. C. Gay at
9:43 p.m. Thursday, that some-
one stole the license plate off
of her 1969 Ford. The plate
bears the numbers YK-3932,

TOOTHACHE
Don’t suffer— relieve

pain in seconds as millions do with
ORA-JEL. Many dentists recommend
using ORA-JEL until you get
profess'onal treatment,
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The vehicle was parked in front
of Mrs. Liles' residence when

the thief stole the plate
* * *

WOMAN CUT ON HIP
Miss Olivia Scott, 619 1/2 £.

Hargett Street, reported to Of-
ficer J. C. King at 7 : 04 p.m.
Tuesday of last week, that
George Woods, 86, 917 E. Har-
gett Street, cut her on the left
hip after a brief “fuss” on the
front porch of her house, When
police arrived, Mr. Woods was
In' bed at 619 1/2. He was then

“hauled off” to Wake County

Jail, where the complainant
signed a warrant, charging as-
sault with a deadly weapon

? * *

SAYS 'DOT' CUT HIM
Raymond Earl Sanders, 28,

402 E. Hargett Street, informed
Officer E. Brinson at 2:07 a.m.
Monday, that he was cut during
an argument at 217 S. Blood-
worth Street. He said ne knew
the suspect only by the name of
“Dot” and also declared that
“Dot” sometimes dresses as a
male. He also told the cop that
“Dot” sometimes resides at
the Bloodworth Street address.

* * *

MAN, WIFE BATTLE
Officer G.W. Abernathy made

the following report at 8:35
p.m. on Tuesday of last week,
regarding Mrs. Shirley Jean
Love, 35, and her husband,
James Willie Love, 47, both of
714 Manly Street:

“They were engaged In a
domestic argument and fight.
Both had scratches, cuts and
tooth marks over their faces,

heads and arms. They were
not fighting when I arrived. I
advised them to sign warrants
when they sobered up, but they

were too drunk at that point to
sign warrants.”

Mrs. Campbell
Given Rites
In Laurinbarg

LAURINBURG - Funeral
rites for Mrs. Loleader Camp-

bell, well known Laurinburg

woman, were held at 3:30 p.m.
Monday, at Jones Chapel
Church, with Rev. G. W. Ware,
presiding.

Mrs. Campbell died at her
home here Nov. 14, just thir-
teen days short of her 61st
birthday, having been born in

Scotland County, Nov. 27, 1908.,
She was the daughter of the

late Lawrence and Flossie Wall
and spent most of her life in
this area. She attended the
schools of Scotland County, af-
terwhlch she married Dan
Campbell. To this union were
born 13 children, with eight
surviving. Also surviving, along
with her husband, are four bro-

thers, three sisters, 48 grand
children and 19 great grand
children.

All Together Now!

jpl

We’re crowded with a generous supply of color-coordinates. Mix
’n Match for the holiday season with a colorful array of your favorite
sportswear, including sweater vests, skirts, pants, blouses, bell bot-
toms, skirts and tunic tops. All sizes.

USE OUR LjFjg W t Jr
CONVENIENT if#HelMf iMUfPhone 832-1448 M

130 Fayetteville Street

DANCING BOOTS: Lois P. Hauser, left, and
Lydia lowery are members of the Dancing Boots
of R. J. Reynolds High School. The Boots give
pregame and half-time show-s at athletic con-
tests.

Band Echoes
BY JOSEPH L. EDWARDS

One major parade stands be-
fore the J. W. Ligon High School
band: The Christmas parade
on November 24 will end the
marching season. Preparations
are now underway to begin our
concert season. It can be seen
that band activities never end
actually. The music department
attempts to offer a year-round
program In conjunction with
regular school activities .Music
performed during the season
is selected from a standard
list published annually in the in-
terest of high school bands.
From this same list in drawn
the music performed at the
different local and state b&nd
Festivals. The music is varied
and we hope interesting for the
musicians as well as the audi-
ence. On the contest level, the
music is graded so that a di-
rector can choose the best place
for his band to play.

As always, there is the prob-
lem of finance for these trips
and dues to pay for participa-
tion. This sum is usually rais-
ed with the help of the com-
munity. The J. W. Ltgon Band
Boosters Club is foremost in

the several projects that have
been presented in the past. The
project this year is a “Stay
At Home Tea!” People desiring

to aid may dc so by honoring

the invitation to have a cup

of tea- at their own homes.

At. the same time, nomLna-
tlons will be accepted for a
“Little Blue Band Prince and
Princess.” They will reign
over all band activities during
1970. The deadline for the tea
and a reception for band par-
ents and friends willbe Decem-
ber the 17th. Watch for the time
and place. The children will
range in age from infants to
age six. Indicate your choice
on the Invitation and return

raleighite accepts

TELEVISION POSITION -

Miss Pauletia L. Brown, the
daugliter of Mr. and Mrs, -

George W„ Brown, Jr., of 110
S. Pettigrew St., Raleigh, has
recently accepted a position
in Washington, D. C. She is
in the Television Operation De-
partment of the Evening Star-
Broadcasting Company, which
is affiliated with the ABC Tele-
vision New Work. P&uletta is
a graduate of W. G. Enloe
High School, Raleigh, and the
Juliet Gibson Finishing Col-
lege in Washington, D. C. She
joins WMAL Television upon
completing a course at the
Juliet Gibson College. While
here in Raleigh, and Washing-
ton, she worked as a playground
supervisor and as a surveyer
for Humble Oil Company. Miss
Brown finds her position inter-
esting, exciting and quite re-
warding

* * *

An* time friend,, get together
is the time for hot buttered pop-
corn. For added taste appeal,
sprinkle the corn with a little
trarlic or onion salt,, barbecue
seasoning or grated cheese.
Quench thirsts with a delicious
punch of equal parts Mogen
David Rose wine and apple
cider.

to your host, (a band member or
majorette).

PL»/„ a m© J l

evunifut day in

your tifj

CALL YOUR

BRIDAL
&

WEDDING
CONSULTANT

828-3403—828-3160

The Public Affairs Com-
mittee of the YWCA sponsored a
spectacular Pre-T h a n k s g iv-
ing Tea Sunday, November 16.
at 4 p.m. in the lovely lobby
of the new YWCA.

An interesting and enjoy-
able program was rendered.
Talents were highlighted.

The participants were Mrs.
Willie J. Bethel, Mrs. Grace
Williams, Miss Amelia Pee-
bles, Miss Beulah W. Jones,
Misses Brenda Rochelle and
Melonne Haywood, Master Ev-
erett Bethel, Jr., Miss Co!la
Bethel, Miss Cynthia Mitchell,
Master Kenneth Griffis, Miss
frmmrnmmnmnmm ¦ ——*
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Pre-Thanksgiving Tea Held it YWCA
Marltza Hicks, Master Rudolph
Shephard and Mrs. Lucille
Campbell.

A delectable repast was en-
joyed and the decorations nad
the Thanksgiving motif.

The group is plannLog its
Thanksgiving Cheer Baskets.

Mrs. Leona B. Daniel is
chairman of the group. Other
officers are Mrs. Pearle G.
McDonald, program chairman,
Miss Vivian Burt, treasurer,
Miss Freddie Williams, sec-
retary and Mrs. Bessie Chavis
nominating chairman.

Other members are Mes-
dames Viola Anders, Blanche

Bryce, Eleanor Burch, Mstry
Bryant, Mary Curtis, Martha
Hammonds, Miss Beulah W»
Jones, Miss Elizabeth M, Jor-
dan, Mrs. Erma Joyner, Miss
James Lee. Mrs Mabel Mit-
chell, Mrs. Lucy Stanctl, Miss
Bailey Watson and Miss Fred-
die Williams Mrs. Bertha Pul-
ley renewed her membership
with the group on Sunday. A
new member was Mrs. Miry
Blalock.
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